Characterisation of the enzyme activities involved in the valine biosynthetic pathway in a valine-producing strain of Corynebacterium glutamicum.
The enzyme activities of the valine biosynthetic pathway and their regulation have been studied in the valine-producing strain, Corynebacterium glutamicum 13032DeltailvApJC1ilvBNCD. In this micro-organism, this pathway might involve up to five enzyme activities: acetohydroxy acid synthase (AHAS), acetohydroxy acid isomeroreductase (AHAIR), dihydroxyacid dehydratase and transaminases B and C. For each enzyme, kinetic parameters (optimal temperature, optimal pH and affinity for substrates) were determined. The first enzyme of the pathway, AHAS, was shown to exhibit a weak affinity for pyruvate (K(m)=8.3 mM). It appeared that valine and leucine inhibited the three first steps of the pathway (AHAS, AHAIR and DHAD). Moreover, the AHAS activity was inhibited by isoleucine. Considering the kinetic data collected during this work, AHAS would be a key enzyme for further strain improvement intending to increase the valine production by C. glutamicum.